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This type of helmet is commonly known in Persian as a “kulāh-khūd”. The watered steel hemispherical
bowl is slightly elongated, a characteristic commonly associated with earlier helmet types. The bowl

ends at the top with a protruding spike. Riveted at the front of the bowl is a screw bracket that secures a
sliding nose protector (damāghak) with lobed finials. Above the bracket on each side are rivetted two

small plume holders (jā parī) with flattened lobed bases. A long mail aventail, intended for neck
protection, attaches through holes around the rim of the bowl. The mail’s lower edge ends in four long

triangular points and two shorter ones. 

The spike base is damascened with foliate scrolls, and the spike had gold decoration which is now
faded. The bowl is decorated with gold overlay of radiating lines that lead to the palmettes and the
concentric band that encircles the rim. Inside the band are cartouches with inscriptions in Persian

verses (not all deciphered):

رولاد درم  رسب  عصرم  دوخ  نیا 

رصیق رسفا  یک و  جات  زا  دوب  رتشوخ 

میس رزب و  عص  رم ھتشگ  و ]  ] دوب نھآ  ز 



رتخا شیارآ )؟( زا  متشھ  کلف  نوچمھ 

یکلف رب  رس   … 

هدنخرف رھپش  نیا   ...

تخب ناوج  ناطلس  رس  رب  دوب  ھصقلا   

رس دنز  هوک  زا  دیشروخ  وچ  دوخ  نیا 

This inlaid helmet on the head of a courageous man

Is finer than the Kayanid crown or Caesar’s diadem.

It is made of iron and inlaid with gold and silver,

Just like the eighth heaven (it) is (decorated) with the ornament(?) of stars.

(Its) head, on a firmament …

This auspicious one, (flying) on royal wing …

In short, on the head of the fortunate sultan

This helmet rises like the sun over the head of the mountains.

Another gold damascened cartouche at the base of the spike repeats the cartouche from the base of
the helmet: 

رولاد درم  رس  ھب  عصرم  دوخ  نیا 

This inlaid helmet on the head of a courageous man

The nose protector is damascened with foliage and scrolls throughout, while the bases of the plume
holders are inscribed:

دسا الله نبا   / یلعبلک  / لمع

Work of Kalb-‘Ali ibn Asadullah

Though, this attribution is possibly anachronistic. 

Comparative Material: 

Several helmets from the Wallace Collection (e.g. OA2336) have the same inscriptions.

Missillier, Philippe, and Howard Ricketts. Splendeur des armes orientales. Paris: ACTE-EXPO, 1988.
Cat.94, p.65.

https://wallacelive.wallacecollection.org/eMP/eMuseumPlus?service=direct/1/ResultDetailView/result.inline.list.t1.collection_list.$TspTitleImageLink.link&sp=13&sp=Sartist&sp=SelementList&sp=0&sp=0&sp=999&sp=SdetailView&sp=0&sp=Sdetail&sp=1&sp=T&sp=0&sp=SdetailList&sp=0&sp=F&sp=Scollection&sp=l62821
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